
No. 236.] BILL. [1863.

An Act to incorporate the Ascot Mining Company.

HEREAS, Thornas McCaw, of the City of Montreal, Esquire, bath Preatble.
'W by his petition, represented, that he with others associate: with

him and hereinafter naincd, are desirous of engaging ir the busiiess of
cxpL;ring for r.." Ag anufacturing ind disposing of copper and other

5 ores, in the T :ship of AEcot, in the District of St. Franci., Lower
Canada, in the Province, and that tbey cnn do so to h2tte- cdvantage
by the aid of an Act of Incoiporation, and bath prayed for the passing
of au Act to that end.

Therefore, Uer Majesty, by and with the consent and ad9vice of the
10 Legislative Ci i.cil ant Asserrbly of Canada, en. ets as follows:

1. Thomas McCaw, W.'lter Shanley, Williarr A. Crocker, Thomtas locorpora-
Smith, toge:her with ail ,tiel persons as shall 1.ecome shareholders ini tion.
the Company bereby contstituted, shall be, and thcy are hereby cor.sti-
tuted a body 'o, porato andp>litic, by the nane of " Thc Ascot NMiring

15 Comrpany."

2. The Company may engage in and follow thc business of carrying Powers.
on exploration for, and of mining for, findinîg and getting copper,
lcad and other ores, metals and mincrals vitbin the territory in this Pro-
-;ince, lying ,o the soutlh-east of the River St. L-twrence, and of melt-

20 ig nanuifactiring, dealing in and disposing of such orc.s, metals and
mincrals ; and may do all things necessary to such ends, consistently
with the rights of other parties, and iith the conditions of any title
under which the Company iay hold the.lands in or upon whieh such
things are to be donc.

25 3. The Company may, by any legal title, acquire and hold any ]Real tato.
lands necessary or requisite for the carrying on of such business, pro-
vided the total price or purchase money thercof, as held at any one time,
do not exceed Tb-ee Ilundred Thousand Dollars ; and they may sel],
lease or otherwise dispose of the same as they shall see fit.

30 4. The Capital Stock of the Company shall be the sum of Four Capital Stock
Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided into Twenty Thousand Shares of
Twenty dollars each, and may be increased as hereinafter provided.

J. All calls of money upon the respective shareholders, in respect of
stih Stock, shall be paid when, where, and as tho Directors of- the Com-
pany shall from time.to time reqwre-in confor'mity, always, with such
raies as to notice 'or otherwise, as the By-laws of the Company may or-
dain, and intereat shall accrue and fall due, at the rate of six per centum
pèr annum, upon·the amreunt of every unpaid cali, from the day appointed
for payment of such call.


